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ADVERTISEMENT.

THIS hiftory, taking in fuch a variety of

fa&s and opinions, has grown under my

hand; cfpecially as in writing I cannot avoid

entering into rome de£ultory difquifit__ons,

and defcriptions of manners and things which,

though not ftric"tly neceffary to elucidate the

events, are intimately conne&ed with the

main obje& ; I have alfo been led into feve-

ral theoretical invefllgafions, whilfl, re,irking

the political effects that natmally t]ow i¥om

the progrefs of knowledge. It is probable,

therefore, that this work will be extended to

two or three more volumes, a confiderable

part of which is already written.

PREFACE.
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PREFACE.

THE revolution in France exhibks a fcene,

in the political world, not lefs novel and in-

tereRing than the contraR is Rfildng between

the narrow opinions of fuperRition, and the

enlightened fent_ments of mafcullne and im-

proved philofophy.

To mark the prominent features o£ this

revolution, requires a mind, not only unfo-

phlillcated by old prejudices, and the invete-

rate habh._ of degeneracy ; but an amdiom-

tlon of temper, produced by the exerdfc cf

the moil enlarged prindples of humalfity.

The rapid changes, the violent, the bate,

and nefarious affafllnations, which have

clouded the vivid profpe& that began to

fpread
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fpread a ray of joy and gladnefs over tile

gloomy horizon of oppre/Iion, cannot fail to

chill the fympathizing bofom, and palfy in-

tellectual vigour. To fketch thefe viciflltudes

is a tafl_fo arduous and melancholy, that, with

a heart trembling to the touches of nature, it

becomes necefFaryto guard againft the errone-

ous inferences of £enfibility; and reafoa

beaming on the grand theatre, of political

changes,can prove the only fflre guide to dire&

us to a favourable or juft conclufion.

This important conclufion, involving the

happinefs and exaltation of tho h,, m.,n cha-
racter, demands ferious and mature con..

fideration; as it muff ultimately rink the

dignity of fociety into contempt, and its mem-

bers into greater wretehednefs; or elevate

it to a degree of grandeur not hitherto anti-

cipated, but by the molt enlightened tinter-

men and philofophers.

Contemplating then there ftupendous events

with the cool eye of obfervation, the judge-

5 ment,
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ment, difficult to be preferred unwarped

under the preffure of the calamitous horrours

produced by defperate and enraged rations,

will continually perceive that it is the uncon-

taminated mafs of the fi'ench nation, whole

minds begin to grafp tile fentiments of free-

dom, that has fecured the equilibrium of

the ttate; often tottering on the brink of anni-

hilation ; in fplte of the folly, felfiflmefs, mad-

hers, treachery, and more fatal mock patriot-

ifm, tile common refult of depraved man-

ners, the concomitant of that fcrvility and

voIuptuoufnefs which for fo long a fpace of

time has cmbrutcd the higher orders of this
celebrated nation.

By thus attending to clrcumttances, we

thall be able to difcern clearly that the revo-

lution was neither produced by the abilities

or intrigues of a few itidivlduals ; nor was the

effe_ of fudden and fhort-lived enthufiafm ;

but the natural confequence of intelle&ual im-

provement, gradually proceeding to perfec2ion

in
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in the advancement of communities, from a

Pate of barbarifm to that of polishedfociety',til!

now arrived at the point when fmcerit,y of"

priacipIes feems to behafLeaingthe overthrow

ef the tremendous empire of fuperRiticmand

hypocrlfy, ere_ed upon the ruins of goth_v.

brutality and ignor_ee.
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